**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaGeography, natural resources, social sciences, conservation, forestryMore specific subject areaApplied ecology and conservationType of dataTable (csv), Text file, KMZ (Google Earth)How data was acquiredSurveys, GPS, GISData formatRaw and aggregated by month for locations and watershedsExperimental factorsNoneExperimental featuresNoneData source locationLoreto, PeruData accessibilityData is with this article

**Value of the data**

The data presented provides baseline numbers of *M. flexuosa* (aguaje) fruit entering the market of Iquitos, Loreto, Peru, over one year (2012--2013) which can be compared to future studies to document change in extraction levels.•Further analyses of the data can be used by policy, conservation and resource management entities to prioritize geographic areas or communities for outreach efforts focused on sustainable harvest of aguaje and guide the timing of those efforts.•Data can be incorporated into other geographical studies focused on the regional transportation system or other natural resources for further analysis.•Data for individual communities can provide insights into market interaction and resource extraction decisions of those communities.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

In the Amazon Basin, some non-timber forest products (NTFP), such as the ecologically and economically important palm *Mauritia flexuosa*, are extracted intensively and across large areas. The ecological effect of harvest is unclear [@bib1]. Fruit is harvested from wild populations of *M. flexuosa* and is eaten directly or processed into juice, ice cream, and other food products. Because adult palms can grow above 30 m in height, harvest is primarily destructive and fruiting females are cut down in order to harvest the fruit. The demand for fruit is driven by the city of Iquitos, the commercial center of Loreto, and the largest consumer of *M. flexuosa* fruit in the Amazon [@bib2]. Despite decades of concern about overharvesting, and the ecological implications of harvest, the scale and scope of *M. flexuosa* extraction remains unclear [@bib3]. To better understand the magnitude of *M. flexuosa* harvest in the region, we quantified the amount of *M. flexuosa* fruit entering the Iquitos market, traced its source and documented spatial and temporal patterns of extraction across the region. Specifically, this data article includes the following:1.Downloadable CSV file ([Appendix A](#s0025)) that includes all records of *M. flexuosa* entering the Iquitos market during the study period, including date, number of sacks, weight, origin (watershed, UTM coordinates, name of embarkation village or location), mode of transportation, how the data was collected, and any notes associated with the record.2.Tables that summarize *M. flexuosa* extraction by watershed and month.3.Google Earth file (KML), that visually displays the data ([Appendix B](#s0035)).

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Data were collected daily between April 2012 and March 2013 at the major points of entry into Iquitos: the private ports of Don Jose and Sofy; the public ports of Productores, Belen, Pescaderos, and Masusa within Iquitos; the public ports of Bellavista Nanay, Morona Cocha, Pampa Chica, and Nina Rumi on the city outskirts; and the bus stop in Belen. To determine the amount of *M. flexuosa* and where it came from, we interviewed boat crews. We also reviewed log books of boats (*colectivos* and *lanchas*) that maintain detailed records of passengers, their point of embarkation, and the amounts of the products that they are transporting, including *M. flexuosa*. People travelling via *peque-peques* (small, slow motorized boats) and canoes do not keep records, and we directly interviewed operators at ports about the *M. flexuosa* fruit they brought to market. For *M. flexuosa* entering Iquitos by bus, we collaborated with the bus drivers who reported incoming fruit and its source to a supervisor who recorded the information on datasheets we provided. We used an average fruit sack weight of 36 kg (based on data collected at ports) to convert the number of sacks counted to weight [@bib1]. Data were incorporated into GIS to visually display sources of incoming *M. flexuosa* fruit. This allowed us to quantify the spatio-temporal patterns of harvest, from which watersheds fruit was coming from, and which communities and locations were providing the most fruit to the market and when ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}). Additional details and specifics on methods are described by Horn et al. [@bib1].Table 1Top 10 sources of *M. flexuosa* in the Amazonas watershed. We recorded a total of 109 source locations of fruit in the Amazonas watershed over the 12-month study.Table 1RankEmbarkation pointNumber of shipmentsMaximum shipmentMean fruit per shipmentTotal fruit importedWatershed imports (%)Total annual imports (%)SacksmTSacksmTSacksmT1Itaya635--5.422.30.814,146509.240.26.22Amazonas118--4.556.42.06652239.518.92.93Recreo541354.925.90.9139650.34.00.64Maniti49802.922.30.8109339.33.10.55Quebrada Yanayacu91301.111.30.4103137.12.90.56Limón189160.65.00.294233.92.70.47Santa Cecilia261204.334.41.289432.22.50.48Puerto Alegría119200.77.20.386031.02.40.49San Juan de Munich110351.36.00.266223.81.90.310Aucayo68281.09.50.364523.21.80.3Top 10 Cumulative1459----19.40.728,3201019.580.412.4Amazonas Totals2340150.865.415.00.535,2071267.510015.4Table 2Top 10 sources of *M. flexuosa* in the Bajo Amazonas watershed. A total of 38 source locations of fruit were recorded in this watershed over the 12-month study.Table 2RankEmbarkation pointNumber of shipmentsMaximum shipmentMean fruit per shipmentTotal fruit importedWatershed imports (%)Total annual imports (%)SacksmTSacksmTSacksmT1Apayacu1421234.435.11.34980179.329.32.22Yanashi891304.731.01.1275699.216.21.23Bajo Amazonas71501.834.21.2242787.414.31.14San Gregorio761043.731.81.1241486.914.21.15Islandia291314.734.81.3100936.35.90.46Oran66682.413.20.587231.45.10.47Canton37662.418.40.768024.54.00.38Orosa7501.830.31.12127.61.20.19San Pedro61204.328.71.01726.21.00.110Colonia14271.011.40.41605.80.90.1Top 10 cumulative537----29.21.115,681564.592.16.9Watershed Total6631314.725.70.917,023612.81007.5Table 3Source locations of *M. flexuosa* fruit in the Bajo Marañón watershed. Nine source locations of fruit were recorded over the 12-month study.Table 3RankEmbarkation pointNumber of shipmentsMaximum shipmentMean fruit per shipmentTotal fruit importedWatershed imports (%)Total annual imports (%)SacksmTSacksmTSacksmT1Nauta2452107.653.61.913,123472.481.05.82Yanayacu Pucate352007.279.92.92798100.717.31.23Monte Carmelo12150.57.30.3883.20.50.04Nuevo Miraflores1722.672.02.6722.60.40.05Solteritos6150.59.70.3582.10.40.06Bagazán2301.127.01.0541.90.30.07Quebrada Cumapa150.25.00.250.20.00.08Puerto Perú350.23.30.1100.40.10.0920 de Enero130.13.00.130.10.00.0Top 9 cumulative306----53.01.916,211583.6100.07.1Watershed Total3062107.653.01.916,211583.61007.1Table 4Top 10 source locations of *M. flexuosa* fruit in the Bajo Ucayali watershed. A total of 18 source locations of fruit were recorded over the 12-month study.Table 4RankEmbarkation pointNumber of shipmentsMaximum shipmentMean fruit per shipmentTotal fruit importedWatershed imports (%)Total annual imports (%)SacksmTSacksmTSacksmT1Requena721806.550.11.83606129.866.01.62Jenaro Herrera481164.220.10.796634.817.70.43Libertad11501.816.50.61816.53.30.14Puerto Miguel7622.222.40.81575.72.90.15Capitan Clavero12200.79.50.31144.12.10.16Sapuena3531.932.71.2983.51.80.07Bretaña2722.643.51.6873.11.60.08Castaña4220.813.50.5541.91.00.09Ucayali1421.542.01.5421.50.80.010Santa Elena1401.440.01.4401.40.70.0Top 10 cumulative161----33.21.25345192.497.82.3Watershed Total1691806.532.31.25467196.81002.4Table 5Top 10 source locations of *M. flexuosa* fruit in the Medio Bajo Marañón watershed. A total of 45 source locations of fruit were recorded over the 12-month study.Table 5RankEmbarkation pointNumber of shipmentsMaximum shipmentMean fruit per shipmentTotal fruit importedWatershed imports (%)Total annual imports (%)SacksmTSacksmTSacksmT1San Roque12767224.2171.06.221,717781.819.09.52Santa Rita de Castilla19236013.077.92.814,963538.713.16.63Santa Rosa de Lagarto6152418.9165.25.910,076362.78.84.44Cuninico10632611.789.83.29520342.78.34.25San José de Parinari7543115.5102.43.77683276.66.73.46Roca Fuerte10543015.571.62.67519270.76.63.37Parinari9933312.067.52.46684240.65.82.98Alianza6237513.586.93.15390194.04.72.49Buena Vista Jerusalen5728710.376.62.84369157.33.81.910San José de Saramuro791635.938.21.43014108.52.61.3Top 10 cumulative963----94.43.490,9353273.779.539.9Watershed Total151967224.275.32.7114,3614117.010050.2Table 6Top 10 source locations of *M. flexuosa* fruit in the Napo watershed. 37 source locations of fruit were recorded over the 12-month study.Table 6RankEmbarkation pointNumber of shipmentsMaximum shipmentMean fruit per shipmentTotal fruit importedWatershed imports (%)Total annual imports (%)SacksmTSacksmTSacksmT1Mazan3922137.731.01.112,145437.270.25.32Tigrillo27501.820.20.754619.73.20.23Bagazán201194.325.90.951718.63.00.24Nuñez Cocha18602.221.70.839114.12.30.25Santa Lucía12742.732.01.238413.82.20.26Napo611003.66.00.236913.32.10.27San Pedro de Mangua16602.221.00.833612.11.90.18Mangua20441.614.10.528310.21.60.19Nuevo Progreso11903.223.80.92629.41.50.110Yurac Yacu17541.914.10.52408.61.40.1Top 10 cumulative594----26.00.915,471556.989.46.8Watershed Total7362137.723.50.817,309623.11007.6Table 7Top 10 source locations of *M. flexuosa* fruit in the Tigre watershed. 16 source locations of fruit were recorded over the 12-month study.Table 7RankEmbarkation pointNumber of shipmentsMaximum shipmentMean fruit per shipmentTotal fruit importedWatershed imports (%)Total annual imports (%)SacksmTSacksmTSacksmT1Nueva York10960021.6146.75.315,985575.571.67.02Monte Verde271435.170.42.5190068.48.50.83Miraflores262007.261.22.2159057.27.10.74Bellavista271585.752.81.9142551.36.40.65Piura71304.759.12.141414.91.90.26Santa Cruz81174.247.41.737913.61.70.27San Jorge9823.040.91.536813.21.60.28Nuevo Paraiso1642.364.02.3642.30.30.09Paraiso2401.428.51.0572.10.30.010Quebrada Nahuapa2451.624.00.9481.70.20.0Top 10 cumulative218----102.03.722,230800.399.59.8Watershed Total22460021.699.73.622,334804.01009.8Table 8Monthly pattern of *M. flexuosa* fruit shipments to Iquitos by watershed. Values are in metric tons (mT).Table 820122013WatershedAprilMayJuneJulyAug.Sept.Oct.Nov.Dec.Jan.Feb.Mar.TotalEmbarkation points (\#)Huallaga0.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.01.11.11Bajo Ucayali11.613.114.79.313.97.211.641.333.210.612.617.9196.818Tigre3.60.43.02.914.959.738.6134.1172.7152.5131.989.6804.016Medio Bajo Marañón105.69.90.00.022.5186.8542.7680.2680.7668.3606.6610.24113.545Bajo Marañón23.622.41.92.218.890.073.861.991.879.246.874.7587.19Amazonas33.2110.8279.4386.8364.791.90.00.00.00.00.00.61267.5109Bajo Amazonas47.0156.5111.4138.9119.532.50.00.00.00.00.56.4612.838Napo6.726.177.1105.9203.4168.220.30.00.01.17.86.6623.137Total Imported231.2339.2487.5646.0757.7636.4686.9917.5978.4911.7806.2807.28205.9Embarkation Points (\#)103109108109114120374640434050273

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0020}
=============================================

Transparency document.

Appendix A. Supplementary material {#s0030}
==================================

Supplementary material.

Appendix B. Supplementary materials {#s0040}
===================================

The following KMZ files contain the Google maps of the most important areas described in this article.MapKMZ file containing the Google map..
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